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DO VARIETWES 0F PLANTrS ILAXE A PERIO»)
0F NATUIIAL EXISeZLPE, ANiD CEASE
TO L[VLI, LIRII INÇDIVIDV.ý,L PLANTS
.AN» ANJEiALS?7

This bas becoma a qiestion of great
practical importance, as wvolt as onc of
inuob scieatific, iaterost. A mnjority cf
Physiologisto regard the existing Patate
malady, which prevails se aiarmingly ln
lreland and Great Britain, as the offrect
mainly of constitutional wealiness, in va.
rictice of tho plant, indicative cf the afr.
proaching extingfion of such variefies,
oný tho face o te earth. The loss of
vital energy bas beèn incrcased, and hias.
tened, it is be!îcved, by the practice of
a> unnattiral and injurions course of cul.
tivation. Mr. Ror»Bis cf Dublin, %vhuse
researches are published la the Mlark.
Lune Express, and re.ceived waith respect
andcommeadation, attributes the decay
-aùàdwidc-spiread dissolution cf potatoes,
tu, the general custoi or allowîtxg thom
ta germinate and formn spreouts, of greater

o.rIeMlogtb..wbil~are broken ûItie h.
fore plaUnt ing.-Tr e7$?oduction, of these
garnis, or ratiior their growvfh and ivaste,
consumes a portioni cf the vital force, as
%veil as nutritive elaînents of tile tuber,
which are utteriy lest te tha succeediag
generation. la aay single crop, ftic loss
15 cf course net great; but earried thîrough
niany successive generations, flhc ixjury
con hardly fail of being very disastrous
te theo constifutional vigor of tlie calas.
culated, or mutilatcd race. As tlie dis.
case prevails te sae extent in Our own
immodiato tîeigliborhood, and lias rceived
attention and study at our bands lest sea.
son, and the year before, %vu venture a
fcw sug7gestio-.s la addition to tîtose made
by the distinguiehed Irish chemriist.

Wltoa the gerrn of a sced or tuber be.
gins ta organiza fthe clenmants thant sur-
round if, and fully developa a new living
bcbng, nature provides it with a pecuuiar
nitregenous substance called diastase.-
Thiis substance is net unlike the fiuid
fouad in: the stemaclis of young animais,
calied gastric juice, or rennet, wlxîel nids
la dissolving their fond. It lias the reý
niarkablo power of converting 2,000 times
its weight of insoluble starch la potatoas,
or the sccds of grain, into a'soluble guim,
te nourlst,nand build iip the embryo germ i
into a parfect plant. After the first\]Caves are formed, naffire havingr ne ýr
ter use fer diastase, it ceases ote exist.

To sproat a potato in a warrn celiar or
Pltr- and break off'the sproîtt, is to wvaste
tItis vital agent, so indispensable tu flic

lîcaltby nutrition of a new livinxg buing.
Mlr. Rogfers lias round by cxpcrieice that
potatees are exempt front rot, if îxîatted
late in autumn, and nover disturbed ia
ftxe spring, but eultivated as if plaated aI
the latter season.

Tt lias long booni a source of deop) re.
gret ta lis that flic study of vegetable
pîiysiology, ait( cf flic dis;eases incident
te cultivatcd plIants., is geacrally su litfle
- lislied, axxd so upopular, iii tîmo fartiting
commultity. If ice ive write every sont.
tance tîxat relates te thIs science, ia the
fear of net being understood, and cf ex.
citintg tho disapprohation of maîxy cf our
rendors. But wvc must sf111 crave their
indulgence, %vhile wo pursîxa tue discus.
sica cf titis sujeet a littie fartdier.

Thei premanture dcvclopmer.t cf tue
germs cf potatoas is orîly onue, and tlîat
perhaps the least injury, wîîich thought.
less cult ivators iniliet on this invaluablet
plant. Tltcy omîit te place ivithin reacx
of bts roots tliose a/kaîics and nîkaline
enrtlîs, witlxout wvhich ne ltealthy and
perfect tubars cati ha forined. Accor.
ding te tile tnost relia bic analysis an acre
cf pîofatoe.q, tops and roots, wvighitng 7,-
870 lbs. dried, requmre ixx tîxeir orgaixiza.
tiox, 193 Itis. of pure patasb and suida..-t
Ashes and coxmon suit will supply thce
elenuents; but others tira aise needed,
whicli a littie gypsuni and bous will
furnish.

Nothincr is more certain tItan the fact
that, te %vithliold from aiiv bcng, wvîx-
ther vegetable or an itfs approprinte
food, is te imp1 air ifs coiîs:itufion, and ex-
posa in 1 an eminent degree fa become
disensed anxd de-stroycd by injuries,wl-
ther bv inscts or otiier agents, that wouid
faîl harmniess on îu'ell fed, strong, nnd
Ilealtlîy systcms. A violation cfft lie lawvs
of organie lifa Nill be fatal, sonler or
Inter, accarding te thc extetit of sîxel vie.
lation, inot only te partî'cular hxein«% but
tte fi faily in %vlîiclî the injured, idi.
vidual is a cennectintr link betiveen tlic
past and fixe future. Prom tItis cause,
many familles ila flie highest ciass or ge.
nus or beings, that cf man, have become
extinet, althouglih once cndoived wvitb
grcat vital force. For wvise purpases,
God dcstroys familles that, from genera-
tion te generafion, constioxe more flan
thcy produxce, lin idleness, extravagance,
and vice. TItis is donbtlcss done to, make
roomn for f lie cxlfansion cf fanilies, dis-
tinguished atlke for their industrv anid
teraparance, anid fthc plwsical, nioral, and
intellectual strengtlt wich labeur -and
virfue alwiys confer. I(,we vl itînian

action in its proper ligbt, it %vili be found
impossible, in the order of Providence,
for man to inflict injury upon others, even
on a potato plant, -rcatly needed as it
is by the poor, %withoixt bringiag on him.
self or bis o'1lsprîngy a greater ixjury.-
I3ut it i3 unîîeccssary fur us te iiinralizo
on tixis subject ; althlougli morality and
agriculture, are more îxtmatcly connect.
cd than mnuy suppose. WVttut any
espýeci violation et natiral lawvs, %vu
have ne doubt that varieties of plants as
iveil as animais will, oue day, cause te
bave any living representatives on the
carth. The rescarehes mnade la that de.
partient of Geology called Paloeontol.
ogy , svbic investigates fossil plants and
anstias, leave ne rooin for doutit in re.
gard to tbe extinction of niany races,
that have fl6urishcd for tbouqands or
years on the globe. ZIexice, our abule
conternpertry, Mr. l3cacher, odi tur or the
Indiana Fariner and Gardener, cxpresseua
a gencrai ftrutb too strongiy Mien ho ays
lin a recent urtîele,--"'Auy oitc irce rnay
wvear eut; but a varicly never." A fit.
rnily of pLi.ns, or varîcty of stic family,
may en1dure l'or ii'defiaie tiges. But in
thiecenseless progress of tiunie, an epocit
wvill -arrive wvhcn titis famnily, idke ail the
exti'net famtilles, frein flic receat inasto'.
dobdodbvnwaurd, wvill lîxîve ne living repre.-
sexîtatxve te perpetuante its lEncage.

WCe cannor distiuiss titis sultJect tviti.
eut remarkig thant constitutionzil %veaak-
ness àin tIb uitato plant can hc remcdicd
as iveli by propagration froix tlie graxs in
the tuber, as froin the seeds in the bail.
Trhc vital principie ie as feebie, as mucit
exltaustcd iii thea oe orgax of flic bcbng
that forais emblryos, as Iii the otîxer. If
vitality bce iarking ln flic gyerin round ln
the potato or tuber, it canîxot bc more
abundant la tlic seed. If plants grernài_
nated frera s2cds apermore necaltlîy
and vigorous titan tîxose fiotxt li tuber
%vltich gave tho seeds, it is owirig te extra.
necous circumnstanccs, botter cure, k-ep.
ing, lcss exposure. or seme otlier incident.
Unwise culture is only file lrcdispesing
cause of tlhe potato rot; whlile the active
agent exists unseen, anxd uinappreciablo
in t atmoslthere, likc 4'tho pestilence
tliat ivalkoth iii darlzness." We7 have
gPoed reuson for fIxe renxarli fliat, by sap.
plying ftic crop ivitîx fte precise itgic.
dien ts rcqtxired te forin it, la its perfect
state, and at tlxc saie tinte avoiding f lie
band practice oF sprouting before pIaufxtig.
tbe pcculiar atlalarin, insect, crypfogamic,
or ltarasitic plant, or svhaýtevcr eIsc maay
coroita the wvork of destruction, ivill
paeçs harinicse ever flic piointa field.


